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NT BEGAN WNTT{ T'HE EASTCS

Bob DeRosicr

A peripaletic l'ierv of tlle beginlring and developtuent of tlle

School of the Arts atrd Sciences at Oreqofl InstitLrte ofTechr:olog1'

ln the fifry years of its history, tlre Otcgon lo-

stitute of Technologv (OlT) has progressed

fi'on.r a quickly-activated school in 194'1 of'
fering vocationa) and alprentice traininq

couu'ses to a recognized itlstitute of technoi-

ogy in 1996, preparing to offer its first lllaster's

degree itt tecllnology.

A scan ofthe I 9-19-50 catn logr reveals not

only the nature of the olltlings hut also the

Ievel oftraining denrrnded by industrl at drat

time. The majoliry of courses offeted u erc

"hands on" tmining prograt:rs u'lrich could

orovide ready enlployn:ent itr a coutltry shifi-

i,',t fmnr r ', ar..onott:y to one of peace' NIat:1

of th. prog,"nt, tuerc intended to traill or re-

n ain, a rcrut'ning vct:ratt popLtlatiotl '

Thc courses rghich have disappeared in-

clude the auto triad (body and fender repair,

rurechanics, and electricity ), cooking, bakittg'

cabinet mal<ing, carpentD', watch and clock

reoair. conrbination rvelding. comtnercial alt

o,id rilk..r.", ptocessing' dicscl mechatrics'

dry cleaning, electrical nuirtellance and re-

pair, gunsmithing, office cquipnlent rcpatr,

photo graphy, refri geration s erv i c i n -l' retail

Lusiness rnanagettrent, and sewagc plaot op-

eration.
Some disappeared early and others, stlch

as auto-diesel, guusmitlting. aud office equip-

ment repair, remained fora lotrgerperiod' Still

othe rs, Accounting, Engineerin,e Aide, Radio

Corrntun ications and Radio Repair' expanded

and cYoh'ed inlo e)iisting prograns tbat kept

nace uirh the dcvelopirlg technologies The

Lrsis for thL'cuncnt Medical lrnaging plo-

Fonrer it'larine Bart:rcl(s. located outsidc ofKlrnrlth Falls l'ls th: sitc o

\/ocatiorral Sclrool. in l9-1i

l'OIT \\ h!'rr il firsl opened as Orcgorr

' -"-:-.-,
:: I :----
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Crabtree initiated the Engineerinr Aide
progran! rvhich eventuallv gre*'to becolne
Civil Engineering Technology, leachine in
u4rat u,as Iiterally a one-room school. He in-
structed each studeut individualiy whel
needed, and all students collectively when
possible. He improvised as lrc lvent, teaching,
in addition to basic engineednc nraterial, the
arithmetic, the rvriting, tlre nramcr of dress,
oflice maragement techniques, and aspects of
cornrnunication that were relevant. Crabtree
roted that professional cn-sineerinq offrces at
that tirr:e had engineers but no aides. The of-
fices needed conrpetent technicians with the
basic k-nowledge to run the offices.

Expioring as rvell as teaching, Crabtree
had to do it all: Find rexts, writc the course
rlatedal, prepare tlre handouts.3 fuid he did it
well, watchin_e fie department grou, urtil h js

retirement in 1976.
1r those earliest vears. instnlctors all

taueht everythine thev thought their students
reeded to linorv and thev tauqhtthetn in work-
ir:g conditions. "Hands on" education \\'as a
realitv in the auto classes; the x-ra1,, r'r:edicaj
technology. and eiectronic labs: the cookins
classes. aud the dry-cleaning area. Over'-the-
shoulcier instnrction u,as the con'mon practice.
slressing t]re priictical and tlre applicable. The
goal rvas for the snrdent to Lreconre emplor,-
alrle on cornpletion of his or her srudies.

One outsrflnding leanrre ofrhc iustt-trcrors
l as their backgrounds. All came s,ith appiied
experience. First. they u,g1s 5pundly based in
their fields. and, second. they conld tea;h
witbin that field. Horvever. havinc to t3ach
rnjrerial orrtsid. thcir ilelis did raL'e tiu:: arvay
fronr th:ir ruajoi subjects. Citxrles Jacobi,, in
i{-ray teciuiolo-ay. knerv his snldents hnd ro

understald;,iil1y-sics, so he tauqht that aspecr
ofph1.'sics rvhicir applied to X-ray. In elecrorr-
ics arrd L't elgineering. tl)e insllr.rcrors lxu-shr

:h': rr:;rthenriiics neeric"d. In nr..dical tecl:rrol-
i:,.:r,. the instl'ri;tor:s tarrslrl thc biologv ne,,.dcti

uniil il;el,.i.yer:.1 lble trr hile l griidLnre. Gere
Stirt:.- rliro had:r l,:r-'helor 's cirrrcc;1, i-:-

gram, for example , appeared fir'st in l9-s2 as

parl ofthe then exisling Ir4edical Technology.
\\rhiie the metamorphoses of these pro-

grams in thernseives make fascinating read-
ing. and to a degree influence the dircction of
thrs paper, they have been reporled elsewhere.
l{ou,eveq in the evolution ofthe institute, the
contribution ofdre Arts and Sciences, known
originally as Basic Related. is obvious, bLrt its
'iristoq, 

has not been noted. The birth and n:atrr-

ration of the Arts and Sciences departlnent
influenced the acadenic stature of the insti-
tute and its subsequerrt abilitv to oft'er degr€es.

The growth of the Arts and Sciences co-
incided s.itl:, or began as the result of, the fight
to transform the Oregon Vocational School
into Oregon Technical Institute (OTI). An ac-

count of this trausition, rvhich took place in
I 948, can be read in a history ofthe school b1,

\\;inston Pun'ine.: (lt is worlh remelnbering
that without Purvine's vision, perseverance,

and abilit_v to fight in the political trencl)es,
OiT rvould not exist today.) The need to irn-
prove the qualiiy ofthe courses, and to change
from their apprenticesliip narure-u4tich re-
quired a r:raxirrum number ofhours on a dailv
basis-to the college practice of specified
courses rvitlr cledits. for a mininurr hours per
u'eek, presented a challengs.

To appreciate tlre dis'tance coveled in the

developrnent ofOIT, rye tnust understand tlte
conditions existing at the openine of the Or-
egor-r \bcational Scliool (OVS). These condi-
tiorrs can be del]ronstraled bv tl:c experierrces

of one of the fi$t instructols irired.
Before he uas hired to teach draftine and

blueprint readin-s, Jesse Crabtree had n,orkcd
in rhe fieicl of engineering. On Crabtree's firct
dav on c:ur:pus in I94?. Harald Pederscn, th:
Supcn,isor ofTraining. took him to the lbllter
I\,larirre nresshall. and told hinr that sontervlrerc
In tlris building, lre could finJ things to use rrr

his teachin.e. Pedersen also told l.lirn he irad
si..r stLrdents. Saying that he heC otitcr tlrin-ss

tc d,.r. and that he rvould b: back. Ped".r:on
l:'i. I'le rever r.eturned.
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erce.prior to coming ro the caD]rus. Not all

instructols wele concefl]ed aboLtt t]lcse out-

side subjecis--one irstntctor in tire industrial
arsa told Ole Lunde. a math instructor, "I can

reach ruy students all the math they need on

tlre back ofan euvelope!"1
During tbe fomrative years. courses out-

side the major progranls u'ere scarce. 1n the

I 95 I-52 OTi catato-q, soure courses $'ere listed

as Basic Related courses ald thele u'ere tlrree

instructors listed to teach tl:ese coumes. but

no formal area seetned to exist. Tbe conrses

appeated in the various raajor curricula only.

One found in the "Descriptiou ofCourse Sub-
jecls for the Autontotive Machinisl" n'as de-

scribed as:

5F-l 1 1.115. Basic Related lnfonna-
tiou. First and second 1'ear basic re-

lated courses include pariiarnentary
procedures. basic lenering, oral ex-
pression, trade rrjtlrt:tetic, tlade sci-

ences. and the fundanret)lal principles
of employment. l0 Tem Hours:

Another cource, illustratine tire specific-
it) of the subject was described in the "Engi-
neering Aide-Sun eymari' cun'iculrtnr as:

A cource in N{edical Tecltnologv also il-
Illstmted lhe linritations necessalJ at tl]atlilrc:

-1D-147, 148. Clin ical Clienistr'1'.
Detenrtining the atr:otltt o,'!he- Yari-

ous chemical colsliluents itl the blood
by Lrse oIthe color-it:retel rnd litrrliort
Inelhodsl rnal< inc sia:ldi'trd \\'orkin-!
and nomral:olittio;rs. 20 Ietrn Hours:
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These conditions existed at OVS. and then

OTI, because the institute lvas pioneering and

haC no blueprint to folion'. The insnuctors
telrght that which they knew was essential and

directly reJated to their sub.jects, relyiag on

resourcefirlness and innovatiot.t,
Orle inlpetus for change ald for the cre-

ation of the Arts and Sciences as a depart-

rrerl calne fronr outside when the Iflstihlte
asked the Engineers Coullcil for Professional

Development (ECPD) to examine six of its
courses as the firsl steP lowat ds securing ac-

creditation. This rvas a major step in adl'anc-
ing the curricula fiom a training concept 10

one g'ith technical foundations. The search for
accreditation began in 1951, and recornmen-

dations iri I 953 by the cirainnan of the ECPD
conrmittee directed tlte firture of the later-
named Arts and Sciences division.

The chan-ees that transfon:red theinstitute
came gradually. ln 1953, the title "Allied
Sr:bjecrs" appeared ior the first time in the OTi
catalog, and under the desiEtation SA (Ser-

vice Allied), eight courses u'ere listed: Prac-

rical lr Irthematrcs, P|acLical Comn:ultication.
Public Speaking, Parliamentary Procedure,

Industrial Relatrons, Enployment Principles,
Business Records, and tsusiness Operatiou.'

Also, for th: first time, ali courses rvere

evaluated in tenlls ofcreditsrather thanil tefln
houls. a major step arvay fi.onr the vocatiollal
conceDt. Tire description of one course in the

Ailied Subj:cts reveals its relationship to the

lecirnologies:

S.A l0 Practical lVlatlrematics. Re-

vierv of matherlatics as an aid to la-

ciiilate speed jn u,orking shop mea-

suren:ents. job card calculatiot'ls, cost

esnmating. and r:rechanicai computa-

tions. (F) Ter:r I Credits')

.A.t thjs tinre, rhe ar-ea of Ailied Subjects

brd Lhree ir:smtctor:. Coiricidentall-v. anorlier

ne\\' area, Inlrau'rural Aclivitres aud Physical

6D-22i, 324. Matltetnatics. Tire sub-
ject is basic practice in a)eebra, g:-
ometry, and trigo ouetrli bnt is Ji:r-
ited to that part of rnathematics essen-

tial to the sun,eyor, l0 Tetu Fiours"
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CJeanilg program, rvhicir n,as officialll'
dropped in 1957 due to low enrolltnent.

James Bo1'le rvas hired in 195-1 to teach.

as he phrased it, "...sonrething about labor re-

lations."r' Boy)e, probabiy mole thatt anyone

eise, u,as responsiblc for tlre gro*tir and cii-

rection oftheAliied Subjccrs. An avid reader,

Boyle donated 700 books front his private

collection to the OTI library, doublin-e the

number of l'olumes in the librarlri Students at

lhat time did not spend ntuch tiure in the lr-

brary, not for lack of irlterest but becattse li-
brary research u'as not reqttired and tlre tech-

nical iistings rvere rnirtral. Sonre depattments

had their orr,n subject librarics which rvere

available to their st[dents and s4rich the stu-

de::ts u'ete required to use.

In his first years, Boyle tarrght matii, En-

glish, Speecb, Introduction to Business, and

Slnall Business Managemeut. As a neu' ltirc,

Jris assigltnrent was not unlike that of tlre in-

structors leaciling the technical subjects.

The change in the years belween 1953 and

I 956 can be seen in a conparison and descrip-
tion of courses offered. Under the heading

.{lli:d Subjects in the l95l-55 catalog, one

slrrerxent defines tlre policl' t)ten in cxist:ttcc:

In some courses, specially approved

aiiied subjccis u'ill be taught by the

rn3jor course instnlctor'. Titese cou rses

u,ill be lisred in tbe urajor course cur-

ricLrlt:nr and dcsignated bv tlre nraiol
course letter prefix follorvcd by an

aliied subject number rl

Tbe l 9i5-i6 caLalo-s lists eleven cou: sls
available in rh: Depenment ofAllied arid Elec-

tive SLrbjects: Practical I'lathertr:rtics, Enelish

Esserrials. Report \\iiting. Public Speaking
ancl Pe.r liarlenta;-.r ProcedLrre. Eliective Snrdy,

Applied Science, lndustrial Rel;rtions and

E rr.r p.lo -u.'rle n ! Priuciples. Sal!'snranslrip, I{u-
r;ran Re laiions. Gci'lelal Scie:rce . and Forcn'un-

shil '' T}e t o.'utiottll irsl)cct ,\ftl)cse co!rri:'s

is obvior.ls.

5ducation, also had three instructors, two of
s4rom u,ere assi-ened to teaching in the neu'ly

created Allied Subjects area.

The Aliied Subjects just existed, not as a

school, not as a division, not as a depaltment.

It appeared to fill a reed, but it also seeoled to

defr description.
Some causes for the changes in the cr.rr-

riculurr may be found, indirectlli in the dis-
pute waged between t[]e beliefs held by the

Direclor of the Orcgon Depafirnent of Voca-

tional Education and the beliefs held b1'the

Director of OTI as to the rvay ciasses should

be taught. The dispute s'as iudicative of the

rnovement alvay ft on: vocational training and

towards tecluical education. Tlris dispute
would continue for a munber of years and is

fr"rlly documented in the voluute by Dr.
Purvine.

ln this period, major course i stmctors
lvere still trying to teaclt all aspects of their
profession. FredFoulon *'as hired in 1954 in

the Civii Engineering delratlment as an irstruc-
tor and rose to be the director and deve)oper

of the OIT }vletro Center in Portiand. In iris
first years, he had to teach tbe ph1'sics and

the nmthematics students needed to utrderstand

the engineering principles. He said, "l kne*'
n:ore physics tlian tlte studelits, but I had to

study many evenings to keep altead aod relate

the physics to the technolosy."ro \\'hen tl:e
ECPD letter lequested tltat mathentatics. ph1's-

ics, science and t'ritiug be taughl separatcii',

solne ins[uctors in tlte major courses enthLl-

siastically rvelcomed and endorsed this : r.'-

lorrl. Others, ltorvever, did not approve tnd
regarded the change as cl:al)enges to tlteir
tur-fs.

In 195i, the ,A.llied Subjects listed six rn-

str-r.rctors, but fottt * ere also listcd.,ds coturse-

lors (perr tiure) aud otte of titese, Robe rt Smith

{also listed as Bob Snrith;. $'ae.qhe.D.an of
Students. Thus, there appeercd to,lre onl1..tl'o
firll-rinre irtstr.trctors, Robert B ur,il and James
j. Boyle. BLrrli, t'ho u'as listed as tlie silpera'i-
so1 h:rd t-',ecn lirr lone inslructor irr lhs Dr';
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All ofthese coutses carried fir,e credils.

To receive their diplonras, studeots iu OT'l for
five or rnore terns \rere required to talie ten

credits, or tn o courses, from this list, a nul)l-
ber not taking too muclt tirre fro:r tl:e selected

nr aj or
Horvever, if students rvanted ntolt options,

they cor.rld request thal any of the follorving
courses be offered: U.S- Flistory; American
Political Lrstitutions, Theater atrd Theater
Workshop, Basic Electricity, nvo tenus of
Humanities, Practical N'lathematics, Famill'
Rclations. These courses carried no crcdit but

required five term-hours of u'ork. Three
courses. Band, Group Singing, aud Joumal-
ism, did offer five credits each, rvhich would
appll' tou'ards graduation. Oue can irnagine
s,irich courses were popular

The band was directed by Brooks O.

Custer, an instructor in the Civil Engineering
depaltment. Students refered to the group as

"Crrster's Lasl Band."
Boyle, in addition to his teaching assign-

ments, was also the coach olthe OTI golf team.

On one competition at the Universit-v of Ne-

1,ada, he nret Harold Bailey, an accor:rplished
golfer. Leaming that Bailel'had changecl his

Civil Engineering major tc tratltenratics and

lrad earrred a Bachelor of Science degree. Ire

recnrired Bailey in 1955.

OTI then had wo Baiieys: Hallard Bailel'
tho rvas the audio-visual d:partutent, and

Harold Bailey, rvho joked that ire rias lff6
nrath dcpartment, its ciraimau and flunkee.

lJarold's niclotatne was Hal, rvhich olly added

to tlre confusion.
"N{atb" Bailey rvas rescrved, deceptively

so. He would stop in the coffce roonr ou tlte
Dew can)pus bcfore going to class. c:r:rf ing

hls class preparations-his grade booli antl a

piece df clralk-l;sten for a ferv rninutes. take

a quick nap, and leavc to tcach ltis class. Fert'

knew that Ilarold had beeu a cotumercial a -

ist in San Fmncisco, had aLtended law school,
(hc raught the Business Larv course in aiidi-
tion to his rr:rth cllsses) s'as botir all accolll-
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plished inlel'ior decorator and a tailot and was

Io relire frorn the U.S. Anny Reserves as a Lt.
Colonel.

Halold built the rnathematics department.
\\'hen new courses were required, Harold had

thern already in place. Once, on the old cam-
pus, an insh'uctor in tecluoiog)'$'as Present-
ing a laborious nrethod for detenrtining an

en-eineering solution. A smdent intemlpted hillr
to show hirn a ruore emcient way for the cal-
culatiou. \\rlren the instructor learned that
Bailey had taught the students that fornuia,
the instructor took a seat tlre next day in
Bailey's class.

He was quiet and efficient. On the old
carnpus, he coached the track 1eams. On the

new campus, he designed the parking lot di-
visions and assiguments and wrote the regu-
Iations, rvhich are probably still in effect. On

his last day on carrpus in 1972, he look three

thin folders from his filing cabinet, hat'ing sys-

tematically cleaned out tlre cabinet previously,

said goodbye to the author, his only oflicemate
for l6 years, and left.

Another major shift iu direction occurred

in 1956-57. L: 1955-56, the Institute had aboul

78 frculqv. The hiring philosophy, then and

norv, required that tlre candidate have indus-
trial or cornparable rvork experience. Ir{ost of
the teaching faculry in those early days had

attenied four-year and trvo-year colleges, tech-

nical schools, and military schools, br.rt had

not attained a degree. Their industrial experi-
ence s'as extensive and they u'ere highly com-
petent iu their fields. When OTJ's philosophy

ofhi: ing faculty s ith industrial expcrience rvas

coupled rvith ne\\, requireme[ts of degrees in

higher education, the nratch bet\\'een industD'

and OTI r.r'as complete.
The teaching plrilosophy cnrphasized the

practical, the applied. the hands-on lacet of
teaching. Theory u,as taught as it rvas useful

to the application and could be denronstrated.

not for the sake of tlteory itself. Tlte balance

between the trvo is defined in a quote from

the 1949-50 catalog: "The mau rl{to knolvs

I
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an animosity antong (he non-degreed. The
author recalls u,alking in the industr ial shop
building to see the u'ork of, and tlle nlachjnes
used by, the students in his classes and beinr
told by the dean of that division, "You don'r
belong here. Get back rvlrere you belong." The
author continued on his way to see his stu-
dents.

A correspooding increase in the number'
of course offerings also occurred. Frolr the
I I limited offerings in 1955, the newly named
School ofArts and Sciences in 1958 rvas of-
fering over 48 courses. Rather than the single
Practical Mathernatics, dre School now offered

nine courses in mathematics, ranging from a

no-credit IntrodLrctory Matheuratics course to
Differential Calculus. Four courses were of-
fered in physics, 3 in chemistr1,,4 in wliting.
and 3 courses in the area ofsociology, and oth-
ers iu the field of business. The school also
had courses in theater, publication. ph,r,sical

education, intramural sports, band and sroup
singiag for the students. In addition, under the

beading ofAliied Service Courses, were two
drafting and blueprint-readiqg courses. Ob-
viousl),, the new school offered a mixed bag,
but the courses presaged the direction of the
Institute.

With the courses came a mixed bag of in-
structors. One who ras hired from the East,
found the old campus. drove around the canr-
pus, drove do$,n the hill, called in his resigna-
tion from downtowr Klanrath Falls, and rvas

never seen on carrpus. Others can:e and
stayed. One notable rvas Hiram Hunt, lrired to
teacb physics, who appeared on campus in a

blue suit that spolted a "ruptured duck" in its
lapel, a high-crou,ned corvboy )rat, and a stiff
back. Hirarl rvould stand outside h is classroom
with his railroad rvatch in lraud. \\/hen the
minute hand signaled tinre for the class to be-
gin. Hiranr $'alked inlo the classroonr, locked
the do,,'rr', and began teaching. Studeuts tto
u,ere lals could pound on the door, but the),
u'e: e not admitted and coLrld no( mal<e up the

class. Attcnciance \\'as noi a proLrlerr in phvs-
ics.

/rorl u.'ill be found rvitlt a job, but he u'ill be

r.r'orking lor the man who knou,s ry'o."'' The

success of this philosopLry v'as cited iu a com-

rleut made at a later dale and attdbuted to a

dean in the School ofEngineerins at Oregon

Srate University, "OT1 grads will make rnonsy

lor you right arvay."rr
Such practice produced, then as nos',

graduates welcomed by industry for their abil-
iry to apply their education irnmediate)1'. This
pracrice musthave been unique in Oregon.An
article appearing in the Klanralh F alls Herald
and News described OTI as ''...a technical
ratber than a liberal arts institution and train-

ing ofiered on the hilltop campus can't be

found in other schools in the state."r6

The subsequent expansion sLrggested by
lhe ECPD recommendation of 1953 and the

action ofthe State Board ofEducation in 1956

to increase the Allied Srrbjects requirenrent

frorn 10 credits to a minimum of 15 credit
hours could have created a departrnent with
liberai arts overtones and ilterest in building
its owrr empire. To support this contention, an

examination of the hiring from 1956 to 1958

shorvs a remarkable clmnge in the nurnber of
degree-holding teachers appearing on campus.

The school catalogs underwent a major
style change in 1956. One change was the

docurnentation of both the industrial and aca-

demic credentials of the faculry. Previousl),,
ihe 1955 catalog Iisted only the narnes of fac-
ult],-about 78 faculr,v and adrninistration, of
rifiom 24 had bachelor's degrees, and 2 had

rnaster's. Two nedical doctors r.vere listed on

tire staff as advisors. Because no acadenric

history of the faculty appeared until the I956
catalog, the accuracy ofthese nurlbers is ques 

'
tionable.

In I956, with the new cata;og fufln3tliug" .

we find that the number offaculry incleased
to 95, ofwhom 27 had bachelor's degrees, and 

,

6 had uraster's degrees. in 1.9j8, dre bu1lelin
shorr ed thosc faculry holding ura:ter's det:r,es
had incleased to 18. Such ar irrcr".''r-.' in acir-

dernics could, and in sonre arels did. create
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Though irc t\as strict. Hirant tlas an e:i-

cellent inslruclor and flt the nrold of expeli-
encc coupled with educatiotr. His classes \\'crc

urodels ofapplication ofdreory attd iris courses

leflected thc suppofl of tite content taugirt ill
thc major areas. For exatnple- he wouid place

a studcnt on a piano stooi aud rdtiri hiltt to
iliustralc ccDtfifugal force. iraving th3 stLldenl

cxtend his anns ald then pull then close to

lris body. Other sfl.rdents rvottld havc to drau'

the conclusions, aud thcn all the snrdcr:ts ltad

to u,r'ite and subrnit tlrcl repons.
Such incidents lvere cotllnlon in the u'a1'

the new courses were taught. Don \\'hitwcr
tauglrt nrathematics and dreu' on his military
background in electronics for examples of
problems to illustrate the relatioflships ofthe
two fields. One surlntet. Don rvorkecl as a

surveyor's aide to cxtcnd his knorvledge of
field rvork in civil engineeling.

Tlris cooperatiotr also existed allrol){ the

tecl:nical areas and the Enqlish depaflu.l.l'1t.
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fuo ci..it en-ein""ti'rg techno logl' st trdents leceile inslnlction in t)lc I lig

The l-nglish departinent at that tinle had t\\'o
irslructors. the author and Phil Govedare.
Covedare rvas boirr bald alrd rcmained so but
possessed an autbo tatile voice lvitir \llich
he dispJayed his volurtinorrs knowledge. The
aLrthor appealed ole fall rvith the onll" beard
(Jr'r can'rPus. acquired aftcr a suurn:c; rvelditrg

accident. !\'-hen one fteshnran asked a sopho-

nrole rvltich English instnrctor to take, the re-

spollsc \\'as "Bcardy or Baldy, it doesn't tlat-
lcr'. They are bot} SOBs." Thc cor:rr:lellt elic-
irecl praise fbr the alliteratiott if not for thc
coD tellt.

Ilowcver, this depaftntent iDtroduced a

syster:r in the techttical u'riting cotlrse in rvhich

rhe studenl chose a topic from his lechrical
field fol his reporl. The lepon s'or.tld lrave

nvo readers: one ft ont tlte tecl)nica! area wllo
judged the report for teclurical accumcyi alld

one fror:r the rvriting area who judged tire re-

I)olt for sh'ucture, grarrlrar. and style. This
rcc)rniqr:e shoiYcd tlt: stud3nl the intesration

C rabtree

hu'ay lobotatory frotrr Professor.lesse

i:
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instruclors. Even thor.rgh thev also had indus-
h'ial or rvork experience, thele was a distrust
Lry sorr:e of the resideut faculty of "...those
college boys."rt However, those college boys
rvere interested in using thcir education and

experience to support the technologies and to
advarcc the levels available to the students. It
was not long before they were included in the
design of new courses, piogfirms, and degrees.

They also came with a diversity of train-
ing, education, aud experience, and rvere oc-
casionally teaching courses in other than their
rlajors: Arthur LeCours taught chemistry,
physics, rnatherlatics, and, wben the lone in-
structor in Teclurical Illustration quit, LeCours
taught the courses until they were phased ont,
allowing the students eruolled in that disci-
pline to conrplete their program. Jean
Undelwood. hired to teach English, tau_qht not
only the English courses, but also los'er levei
rlath courses and directed the school choir as

rvell. The author, also in the English depart-
rnent, taught Effective Study, one very low-
level nrath course, and psychology. It was not
uncolrunon for pliysics instructors to teach
rllath courses. At one time on the old carrpus,
when a group ofstudents was having difficul-
ties with contents of a course in Strength of
N'laterials, t!r,o physics instntctors gave up their
iunclr tinre and held tutorial classes for these
shldents. These vohnlteer sessions u,ere not
onll'rvell taueht, they were well attended. All
shrderlts passed their Strength of lr,laterials
tests.

\\'itli the push torvard accreditation, and
the oflering ofassociate degrees iu the trvo-

)fear prograrns, came pressure for all instmc-
tors to have degrees. \\4ren OTI courses \l,ere
accepted bv other institr"ltions for transier cred-
its, instnlctors could then take OTI courses on
ca:rrpus and tlar:sfer the cfedits to otl]er state

institutions, which sirorte:ied their tirne on
otlter canlpr.lses in pursuit oftheir decree.

By being able to take classes on their oryn
carnpus, the faculty gained tinre and reduced

ofstyle and substance endorsed bv his techni-
cal field. Because of this practical application
of subject rnafter; iostftlctors in the technical

areas strongly supponed the u riting proerarn
requiring well-rvritten lab reports and assign-

ing papers to be r;r,ritten for tleir classes. Li-
brary use became extensive. Davjd Hull re-
quired comprehensive reports from the snl-
dents in his Sun,ey Lau'classes, insisting thal
the students be able to read careful]y and write
rvell.

Fred Foulon noted that such cooperation
and support by the Arts and Sciences for the

techlical programs werc regarded as alnost
ideal by the ECPD members. He also com-
l'nented that OIT, over the years, was highly
rated nationally and regarded as the model to
be copied. Foulon served on several ECPD
conrnrittees evaluating engineerine progranrs

in otirer colleges rvhich enabled him to ob-
serve that "OIT stood head and shoulders
above the other scl]ools because oidre st:on,s

cooperation between urajors and the Arts and

Sciences."rT

The relation betrveen ECPD and OTI u'as

influenced by Dr. Purvine, u,ho served on
rnany of its committees and rvas the chainnan
of the Engineering Technology council.
Purvine saw to it that members from eaclr OTi
tecirrology were on accreditation visitation
committees, thus keepirlg tlre Inslit.lte a$,are

ofthe status of acader c technolosv throuqh-
ort the count).

Accreditation, essential for professional
recognition and transfer ofcredits, in sr.rch

technologies as Medical Techno)osv. X-ray,
Tecirnology, Dental Hygiene. and Nursing. as

rl,ell as iu engineer itg,-led to tlrs expansion of
tlre number o fgeneral education courses. Tlrts,
in 1957. the.Stafe.Board qfEducation autho-
rized OTI to award the Associate DeSrree in
Applicd Science wlrich requiled 1-i credits iu
Allied Arts and Sciences.

As nored earliet, the expansion blor:ghl to
lhe old canrl.I$ a illrtrber c'f deglee-holling
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l.he expense of living arvay fi onr honre for ex-

tended periods. It also produced other benefi ts.

The instructors rvere able 10 apPreciate and

understand oDe another and found it easiet lo

discuss probleurs. O,te inslructor uoted tlut tlle
exposure to different instructors made her a

betler teacher.

Another benefit offaculry' taking courses

oo campus was tltat instlrctors in the techni-
cal areas leamed firs0ratrd the content of the

Afis and Sciences courses tlleil students \r'ere

required to take. They understood what their

students u,ere responsible fot, and thtls rvere

able to integrate that knowledge into their pro-
granx, and, itt some cases, lvere able to fast-

foru,ard tlre content of th€ir technologies'

Overall, this association forged a borrd across

the can'rpus found in ver)' ferv colleges but

envied in nrany.

Tlre pursuit ofdegrees is best exeurplified
by OJe Luude's accorrtplislurents. He rvas fir:t
hired ro teach Snrall Appliancc Repair in l9-i7
and arrived on campus witir extetrsive expet i-

ence but.r,itb no degree. In I 960. he was listed

in the Engineering Associates depa:'tlnellt alld

rvas leaclring a specia) course fot the Dental

H.vgiene students involving aritilt:etic, booli-
keeping, and accountinq. He continued hls

orvn education and eanted both a bachclor's

degree and a rnaster's degrec in lllatl'lelratics.

He also earned a repuration as all excellent
instructor in the n:athematics dei:'ltltllent

Lunde recalls thal, by 1960, the Ar-ts and

Scicnces rnatlterratics cotlt:ses had becotrte

"hortest algebra and ltonest tr jSollolll-'tr\

courses." He obsen'ed that "...as tire technolo-

gics increased so did the need fol math. \\'ith
the increased math, thejob offers becanre bet-

I cr. "lt
Lunde's transfer into the A,1s and Scienccs

fi oln Engineering Associates i l lustl"tes onr-

fonu of the interdivisional cxcltangc rvliicll
established the trust cxistillq betrreen tlle tccl)-
:nolugies and theArts and Sciellces. A revcrse

transfel occured aftet Wayne ltauson n'as

liiled ir': 1 954 and tatrght dlat'tin g ancl pl:1'sics.
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\\rheD the instmctors in the Civil Engincering
Technology learned of his eugineering back-
ground, they cajoled him into trausfef ing to
their depaftlent. Ti:cy also lured Dr Eugene

IUct{illirl into tlleir departrnent. McMillin first
taught athematics for the Arts and Sciences

befo: e resigning to pursue a career r.r'jth tire

federal governrrent. Fred Foulon persuaded

hirn to renlm to teach in the Civil Engineering
Ilepartment. McMillin $'as respected by his

students rviro joked that he col'ered so much
material during lris classes that he q'rote l'itl:
or:e hand and erased rvith the other to have

enou-eh room for his calculations. This inter-
change of instructors fttrther pronloted under'

standing betiveen the technologies and theArts
and Scicoces.

Another facet of the intelrlringling sur- i

faced in the nrove lo the rlew calrpus in 1964.

The nes, offices rvere shared by instructors I

fronr different disciplines. An instructor in die- l

sel shared the ofiice rvitlr a math itlstructot, a i

u'elding inshtctor could be found with a phys- 
l

ics ilstnrctor. Eveu lhe Dean of Faculty had ,

his office in the faculry area rather 1[ran in the j

adnr inistration building. i

On the old carnpus. rvhele the separalioll

of the technologies was dictated by tlre ruili-
tary design of the lvlarine base, the Deal of
Facult1,, then bearing the title of Dean of In-
stnrctiolr, had his offlce in the Ans and Sci-
cuces building. \!'hen one faculry lnemb:r s'as

transferred to il)e Arts and Sciences, he rvas

greeted and rvelconred. He noted tltat iris neu'

office u'as bare. Some members cf the Arts
and Scicnces told him not to \\'orryl they u'ere

exper-ienced in scavenging-as rvas evelyone

o:i rhe old carttpus-and rvould help hinl. He

canrc back it'ou ltis class and q'as deliglrted

to scc thut his ofiice irad a splcndid ncs desk, 
i

ts'o chairs, tiling cabinets. and a table. \\'hen''-' ;,'l'
lrc glanc':rl ne\t door. u hich happened to be

th. Dearl's olfice. he sau'au enlpty office, no

dcslt. no cltaits, no cabirlets, and no tatrlc. l{s i :" i:;

lllonll)tly put on his coat and hat, put his lLtl:clt :

bucliet Lrndel ltis arnr and ivelll hollls. '"', I .
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These new instructors brought more than

a sense of humor to OTI. Joll: YarbroLrgh, an

instrxctor in the lechnologies, noted that tlle
Arts and Sciences instructors brought a feeJ-

ing of collegia.lity on calnpus which helped
develop the sense of a college communitv.:o
It u,as this sense of community that led to the

fonration of the Faculty Senate iu 1965, a

urove led by James Boyle , George lr,liller,
Arthr.rr LeCours, and the autlror, all rnembers
of the Arts and Sciences. TIle Senate was ac-
cepted and endorsed by the OTI faculty and

the president.

The Faculty Senate showed its maturit-v

early when in 1965 it r€jected the lr4osserPlan,

a plan from a member of the State Board of
Higher Education, which proposed to take
money from that which lud been apportioned
for salaries and use it for rnerit raises for ex-
ceptional teachers at ti.re undersraduate level.
The problem as seen by the OTI Faculty Sen-

ate was that the Board $,as attempting to dic-
tate howtlre institutions rvere to apporlion their
salaries. OTI alone took this stand.rr Later in
the year, the University of Oregon Facuiry
Senate also rejected the plan and then otirer
higher education institutions followed. The
initial action by the OTI Facult-v Senate helped

to bring a sense of unity to the faculq, .

Still later, in I967, Anhur LeCours and

George Miller led the urove to esiabiish tlre
Interinstirutional Faculry- Senate. a forum for
all the colleges and univenities in the Oreson
State Svstem of Higher Education. Lecours
\,as elected the first president of this organi-
zafion.

Dlrring those early years on the old carD-

pus, there $'as an openness to ideas that l'ere
solidly conceived. \\Ihen neu, classroor:rs
u ere rrecded. one ofthe formerbanacks coLrld

be lernodeled to provide the roours. Therc rvas

also fi'eedom, academicall),, to h.f, new ideas,
to redilect old piocrarns, to erplore nerv di-
rections. Bovle, elplainin-e his leadership
dLrrins these y'ears. said- "l just pointed thc

i;'rsirrrctors rnd then got orrt of iheir r.,.er'.":l
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Ho$'ever, h: did oot just get out of the
ii ay. During rhe period s'hen TV quiz shos,s
rvere popLrlar, ooe ofhis faculg, mentroned that
there should be some prizes avajlable for stu-
dents. Sirortly tlrereafteq Boyle, u'ith the help
ofCarherine Lake, appeared as quiz raaster of
a show on tbe new TV station in l{amath Falls,
quartered on the old campus. The quiz shorrv

ofered OTI scholarships to the local rvinners.
For a number of years, Boyle was the an-
nouncer on the pubiic addless system for foot-
ball games. Amazingly, he also found time to
coach lhe rally squad in dances and forma-
tions that were decades ahead of their time.

While there was change on tlle campus,
not allprogress was acceptd gracefully. Sonre
students protested and sorne instructors re-
sented the changes and the iocrease in the num-
ber of required electives. Others took advan-
tage of it: Robert Dortch, class of 1959, had
to wait on campus until his wife finished work
in the adrninistration building; to occupy his
tinie, he took every math class tirat rvas of-
fered, even though only one class was required
for his rnajor in Strveying.lr

The students of this period $,ere, on the
avcrage, an older group. Many were veterans.
and many ll,orked to pay for their education.
Odler students came from small torvns and a

goodly nr.rmber were farm raised; all brouglrt
a notable work ethic. Ivlost gas stations iu Kla-
math Falls had OTI students on the gas puntps
in the eveni.rrg, and grocery stores lrad OTI stu-
d:nts as clerks. bae boys, and shelf stockers.
Some u,ere bartenders and others found work
on the railroads and oD the evening slrift in
the nrills. It was comrnon for students rvillt
farnilies to rvork 30 hours or more a u,eek.

The;- u,ere, horvever, cooperative and sup-
poltive of one another. There are slories of
single snrdents r.rsinc their borvs and arrou,s
to hL:nt deer'. Thcv car:'ied the carcasses ir'rto

the Iar-ee militarl-qpe sho*'er bays, butcher-
ing therr thcre. and s'ashing the bJood and eore
clorln lhe drains. The venison q,as shared u'itlr
ftrnrilies in lh: nrailit'd cioinrs.
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Lifc for the rnarried sludents presented
nanyproblems- One probleur u'as cars speed-
ing through the rnarried student area \\,here

lhere \+ere children. Afier a petitior\ the stu-
d.nts $,erc pennitted to develop a serjes of
speed "unbumps"---depressions in the road
which caught the driver's atlcntion immedi-
ately. Shortly alterthe il)stallation, the';,ife of
one of the administrators, driving thror:glr the
area faster than tlre speed lirrit, rvas rocketed
out ofher seat to tbe roofofher car s,hen she

hit the "unbunrp". Sad to say, tire depressions

were filled the next da1".

Although obtaining food could be a proLr-

Iem, one group of students s'orking and liv-
ing in the firehall held a collection contest and

filled ibree closets solidly rvith the surall ce-

real boxes taken from the cafeteria over a trvo-
year period. Other amnsernents rvere hiking
in the irills- constructing toboggan ntns, and

rneasuring the distances a $':ter-filled balloon
could be propelled using snrgical rubber rubes

obtained flonr the medical tech students.:'
The effectiveness o{ tlre ccoperation

among the departnents $,as dernonstraled in
arlo rer unique pro.jcct. OTI heloed Klamath
LInion l{igh School develop a progmm for sru-

tleDts interested in technology. These students

rvere enrolled in a unified prograrn of shop
coLrrses, woodu,orking, lristory. tnathematics,
and uriting. fhe instruclois rvorked closel-v

together in designing the in rerrelationship of
the curriculum and the projects. Upon cort-
pleting high school, students enrolled at OTI
and rvere quite successfirl both rvltile tltere and

alter tlreir graduation.
That adjunct prograrr \vas an affiitnatiott

olthe OT] beliefin educational integratiorr and

lrlurual suppon of curricula.
Haviug tlie Dean of Iaculry' ltouscd ncar

the faculty u'as beneficia.l fol ail. for the fac-

uliy i'equently were asked theil opinJons lncl
1br help i:.r dealing rvith adrl)inislrativc prob-
len:s. Tlre help rvas gladly giveu, but ti'rc ilr'ox-
irnity ofofiices could itselfgive r-ise to prob-
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lenrs. Once. u,hen the secretaries discovered
tlut sorne laculty rvere lal.ing advantage ofthe
mimeograph equiprrent for their own pur-
poses, one dean issued a rlemo stating: "The
facult-v willrefiain frorn using the secretaries'
reproductive equipnrent."

The Arts and Sciences did experience dif-
ficulties ir plomoting chan-se and in quelling
the fears that the Alls and Sciences Depart-
rncnt u as rrying to take over the institution.
While it irad no problem in its role of service
to the technologies, it did rnake attelnpts at

innovation rvhich could benefit ti:e smdents.

Quite often, these innovations demanded a

hard sell a-eainst stiffopposition and, in some
instances, created an object iesson for the ad-
ministralion. The nrost interesting of the lat-
ter type \vas an attempt to change the then
current numbering system of theAns and Sci-
ences coLlrses.

Boyle, in complete agreelnent rvitir sev-
eral oihis department leaders as to thE ratio-
nalc, calied a meeting and the course numbers
rvere changed to coincide rvitlr the numbering
systems used by orher institutions in the state

systeul ofhigher education. The rationale u'as
that llle OTI student should be given equiva-
lent credit for doing equivalent rvork. Duling
the rneeting witir dre top adurinistrators, the

Dean of Instruction. Division Chairnran Boyle,
and heads of various departlnenls involved
rvere told ll)at tirey \r'ere not going to be al-
lou,ed to talie over the school. The course nurn-

bels u,ould be in.rmediately chan,eed back lo
the original s),slem.

A fe\','\veeks iiter. I\,lrs..Iohnson. a r::em-
ber of the State Boald ol lligher Education
raised tire quesrion of tlr: coLrrse nurnbers of
the Arts and Sciences being differeul frorn
those of other irstitr.rtions in the state s.ystern.

The Arts and Sbiarces Division u as irnntedi-
atcl,v oldcled lo chanse its course numbers to

align thern rvitlr tl:ose oflother schoois.ri
In 1966-67; the T"lacLielor of Technolo:.:1,

s'as oifered first,in.lhe NIedical Technology'
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Gunsrnitiring was taught at OTI from 1947 to 1981.

and then, in ensuing years, in other teclurolo-
gies. At that tine, the Arts and Sciences
courses were inplace for the upside down cur-
riculum, in which the studenls tool( tlre ma-
jority of their tecbnical courses in their first
r!\,o years and received fte Associate's de-eree,

and then in the next tyo years took the courses

ilr the Arts and Sciences.

No coliege is widtout problems. Oneprob-
lem at OTI was enrolling srudents r.,,iro did not
want to rnajor in any technology but $,anted
to eam colleqe credits at home or rvho ',r'ere
not ready to select a nrajor but u'anted time Lo

exanrine the fields available to tlrenr. These
sfttd:nts u,ere labeled "Unclassifieci," rihich
created difficulties in finding classes for them.
Sonte instructors in the technologies believed
they had exclusive riahts to ceilain Ans and
Scienccs classes and resisted having uncla-ssi-
tled snrdenl.s occupying the chairs they };ad
rr's.r'\'ed for their students. Ativisors for the
Lrnclassified students lvele A.rts and Sciences

instructors rvho found that their advisees could
not understand why lhey u,ere objects of dis-
crin:ination. The eventual solution was the
fonnation of a General Studies Deparhrent.
initially staffed by instructors frorn the Arts
and Sciences.

In recognition of tle lack of courses just
for srudents !\,l'ro lvere preparinc to transfer Lo

other colleges and prior to the fonaatiou of
the General Studies Deparhnent, the first
course in Humanities was designed, and
staffed, by a coalition of Arts and Sciences
instructors. Boyle, once aeain dispJaying liis
l-.adership, gained administrative approval for
offering the course. The three-tenm sequeltce
again iJlustratcd the uniqueness of the insti-
tute. Beca(rse no one instructor had the time
to take on another full-time course, four in-
stnlctors volunteered, each teachjnq a segnre:rt
rvithin their alea of expertise: Boyle*Histot-v;
DeRosier-Litcrattrre: Georce Ran-ce-l\,I!-
sic: and LeCours-.{rt. Their intenr \\,as to
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teach tbe integration ofthesc fields rather fian
follow thetraditional approach ofisolating and

teaching them as entities.
Because of the extra load created for lhe

faculty, the cource in its initial offering had

limitations wlrich concerned tlre instructo.s.
A t the end of one term, they devoted one class

session to the studetrts fo.r their evaluation.
LeCours recalls one student conxDenting that
si:e recognized that the course u'as causing
concerDs fol the instructors, concems not
shared by the students. She continued, "You
can nrake changes, but, please, do not give us

less!"26 Wlen the Humanities sequence
moved to the newly formed General Studies
Department, it flourished.

A name change occuned in 1973, and the
coilege became the Oregon Instihrte ofTech-
nology. No significant changes B'ere involved
in the adjustment.

One nonacademic event initiated and
sponsored by the Schooi ofArts and Sciences

had its origin in the rites inflicred or the re-
tuming laculry bythe adurinisuation each fall.
After a sumner of working in industty or
*'orking on another degree or teaching, the

facuiry would be greeted on their first days

back on canrpus with hours of lectures on
policy changes. new events, nelv sciredules,

reorganizarion of departmerrts-none of s'irich
rias *,elcome fare for begiuning the nelv
school year

To al.leviate the shock and to provide sonre

lightness, tbe Arts and Sciences bar-qained for
one afternoon and named tlteir event, "The
Arls and Sciences Take Over." This session

r.rffered the environment for all faculty to e,t-

change notes and ideas accumulated over the

summer and proved to be a jauntl welcotre
back. It rr'as well acccpted tlut fitst ycai ard
l'as a looked-for eyent For a nttn:ber ofyears.
Sorne still rnoum its passing.

I-Iollever, as the technologies plogressed

and diversified, the closetress of tire lacultl'
rnay lrave dissipated. Norv, tlre Ans and Sci-

cnces appears in the title "The School of

I3

Health aDd the Arts and Sciences." Commu-
nications, General Studies, and Math-Physics
are all separate and distiuct departnrents,
housed in different buildings. Each has grown
and all are competently staffed. The size and
purpose reflect the advances in the technolo-
gies and reflect the need for growth.

We rnight also consjder another example
of change. lVhen the Electronics Department
needed an advanced math class for its studeots
rvho lvere anticipating graduate school, Don
Hefqi an elecronics instructor, called on Dar-
win Hahn in the mathematics depadment to
develop a new rnath couse that would pre-
pare the elechonics students forgmduate work
and one that would be accepted for transfer.
Hahr was a logical choice, for he had, over
the years, devised and offered advanced math
courses for interested studens. He ofren taught

these courses on a tutorial basiswhen only one

or tr4,o students requested them and he taught
them in addition to his normal teacbing as-

si-urnents. Hefty proudly'notes thai of all the
students accepted into graduate schools, not
one had to take an.v- nlore lnathematics
courses.:'

So, after all these y'ears, the concept oftbe
uniry of theArts and Sciences and ofthe tecb-
nologies and the cooperatiorl of faculry', first
established when James Boyle arrived on cata-
pus, continues to exisi.
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